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M'FARLAND. HAS CAEICATTTRE OF CHIOAOO PUGILIST WHO OUTPOINTED WASHINGTON
9 OWEN MOEAN. Seesational Waist Sale

BEST OF MORA IIS CITY TITLE

Chicago- - Fighter Outpoints Columbia University Basket-Tosser- s

- Englishman in Fast 10-Rou- nd
Lose Deciding

Bout. Game of Season.

'PACKEY'S" WORK CLEVER FINAL SCORE IS 33 TO 24

American Rain Bodjr Blows o

British Iu fillet and When Lai-X- rr

Come Bark He Eludes
Vicious Thrusts.

NEW TORK. Slnrch 14. Packey
the Chicago lightweight, out

pointed Onto iloran. claimant to the
llaclish lightweight championship, at
every stag of their nd fight be-
fore the Fairmont Athletic Club here
tonight.

It was a clean, hard-foug- ht battle
throughout. In which the Chicago boy
fully demonstrated bis superiority In
toxins over the Englishman. McFarland
was always tbeVe with clean punch
and when Woran reached for Mm be
found him moat eiualve.

Both ('.(titers were weighed In at US
pound, at S o'clock, but those at the
ringside gave the Chicago man a slight
advantage In weight, when the fight
began.

McFar!and depended chiefly on body
blows, reaching Moran with rights and
lefts below the heart. At close quar-
ters he had a distinct advantage over
tr.e Englishman.

Neither auRered much punishment tin
til the seventa round, when McFarland
reached Moran with a stiff body blow,
and tent him reeling across the ring.
Following this with two rights to the
Jaw. he had Moran staggering and the
crowd began to cheer the Chicago fighter.
F.ut Moran rallied and cams back after
more.

Moran worked his wide left awing for
ali there was In It. and did bis most ef
fective work after the manner of
"Knockout"" Brown. Occasionally Mc
Farland got In a right to the head, but
principally he kept hammering at
lloran's body, right and left, with vic
ious punches.

Although outclassed. Moran put up a
B"od fight and gave McFarland a stiff
go. bat could not land. McFarland time
and again Jumped away from bis
punches with a smile of assurance.

Y. M. C. A. WINS TRACK GAMES

Association Defeats Jefferson In In-

door Practice Meet.
Two local T. If. C. A. track records

were broken Monday Bight In the prac-
tice meet held in the association gym-
nasium between the Jefferson. High
rVhool and the association track siuada.
Tommy Booth lowered the mile record
from :1S to :0S 5. Barrtfiollar clip-
ped 2 1- -e seconds off the half-mi- ls rec-
ord when be covered the IS laps of the
track In 1 it beating Nelson and
Bmtth. T. M. C. A.

The association men won the meet
by the score of it to 2. Jefferson
scored four firsts out of Bins events.
The summary follows:
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LEAGTE SEEKS SPECIAL RATES

Zugdale and Cohn In Portland to
Deal With Railroad Officials.

Joseph P. Cohn. president of the Spo-
kane IndWna. and D. 1 Dticdale. of the
Feattle club, of the Northwestern League
left for their respective homes last
sight. It was learned yesterday the
ODJect of the visit to Portland was to
try to persuade the North Bank Railroad
officials to grant teams of the North-
western Teeigae one and one-thi- rd fare
railroad rates In Washington. Whether
tier were successful In this particular
rjueat they did. not say.

President Cohn said yeasterday that be
had secured McOeehan. an Oakland
shortstop recruit, to fight K out with
Jnhnsy Tauecher. the Portland boy, for
the short neld Job. Ben Kratsberg. the
pitcher whom manager McCredle secured
from the Boston Bloomer Girls team
last year for his Coast League team,
hss been released. Cohn tried to get

from Iugiale. but there was
Both. eg doing on thke propostUon.

fcORORITY TROPHY AWARDED

Gamma, Delta. Gammas of Orr-jo- n

Get Basketball Cap.
OF OREGON. Kugene.

Or March 14 (Special.) Hhs basket-ba- J
team of the Gamma Delta Gamma

Sorority won the silver cup offered by
the editor of the Oregon Emerald, for
co-e-d basketball, defeating; the Kappa
Alpha Theta team Sunday by to f.

This Is the first year that the women
of the University of Oregon have
played basketball extensively, and the .

first time fha a trophy has been of- -
fered for lnter-sororlt- y athletic con- - j
tests, with the exception of the prixe j

awarded annually tor women's tennts.
Fovea sororltleo bad teams In tbe field
in tbe contest for the Emerald cup.

PORTLAND MARKSMEN SECOND

iAtea Scores of Indoor Revolve Shoot
Doot Change Position.

SPRINC.FIELD. Mill. March 14
Official returns from the 21st and 224
matches of the Indoor League Race of
tbe United States Revolver Association
failed to change the standings of the
flrmt three teams, the SDtinsfleld. Port
land tOr.) and Manhattan Club of New '

York. Boston, which standa fourth, was .idefeated br tbe Shellmound club team
of Emeryville. CaL

St. Louis S; Cincinnati 1.
HOT STRTNGA A.-X--. March 11 The

Cincinnati National were defeated by
ve St. Louis Americana today. 1 to L

Tbe score:
RH.E.I RH.E.

St-- Louts 2 7 JCincinnati ....1 f I
8a!tertea-Bat!e- y. Gregory, George.

Clark aad Ctix: Caspar. McQullWn,
tctrlsber, McLala and Severroid.

BEAVERS HIT BALL

McCredie's Nine Crushes Coy-

otes, Score 8 to 4.

GOUGH IS BATTING STAR

He Gets llorue-Ru- n, Double and
Single Hard Hitting-- Is One ol
Features or Contest at Training

Camp at Santa Maria.

SANTA MARIA. Cat. March 14.
(Fpeclal.) Reinforced by the addition
of Irvln Gough. who arrived bere this
morning;, and the substitution of Bill
Hodgers at second base for Eddie Men-sn- r.

who was switched to the Coyote
team. Manager McCredie's Beavers
finally won a practice game, by the
score of t to 4.

Oough Is 10 pounds heavier than
when he played with Portland In 190.

The PortUqd players continue to re-

tain the home-ru- n habit, for two more
circuit swats over the fence were seen
In today's game, which was hotly con-teet-

until AL Arlett blew up In the
sixth Inning; and the Beavers landed on
blm for four bits and five runs, one of
which was a "homer by Gough, with
two on bases.

Previous to that time, the Coyotes
had a three-to-o- ne lead, and Ryan felt
certain of victory, as Sam Griffith had
been pitching; gilt-edg- e ball for four
Innings after which he was relieved by
Arlett. who was bombarded hard In the
fatal sixth.

Oough was the batting- - hero or the
day. He scored a single and a double
In addition to his -- homer, in tour
times up. Walter Kunn ran mm a
close second, with two doubles autd a
single. McCredle also negotiated three
hits. Ryan booked up one out of the
lot In tbe eighth and Is now a full-fledg- ed

member of the home-ru- n club
being organised among the Portland
players.

This la the first (ram won by a club
piloted by McCredle In the Interclub
contest during the Spring training In
three years and the manager la tickled
tonight for getting back at Buddy
Ryan for all the -- kidding" the clever
outfielder baa Indulged In at "Mac's"
expense.

Ryan mantalna that he would have
beaten McCredle again if the latter had
left Griffith In the box or bad allowed
Buddy to use any twlrler he wanted to.

Tbe Coyotes found Pitchers Archer
and Russell of McCredie's tesra for six
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, Walter D. Brewer.
Walter D. Brewer, among the

of Portland, and formerly well- -
known as one of the cleverest
hockey players of the city, was
yesterday appointed chairman of
the Irvtngton Club tennlg com-
mittee by President Woodward,
of tbe club.

Mr. Brewer's appointment will
meet with the hearty approval of
the tennis players of the city as
well as the Irvlngton clubmem-ber- s,

as the new chairman has
long served on various tennis
committees, and Is an earnest
worker when tournaments are on
and require capable handling. It
Is probable that before the week
la out. Chairman Brewer will
name the members of the com-
mittee who will work with him
In the coming season, which
promises especially bright for
the Irvlngton Club.
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hits and four runs, while the Beavers
pelted the offerings of Griffith. Arlett
and Seaton for 11 hits and eight runs,
five of the hits and a similar number
of runs being off of Arlett.

McCredle seems to have gathered to-

gether a first-cla- ss hitting club. All of
the blngles today were hard-hi- t, clean-c- ut

drives denoting that the batsmen
have their eyes on the ball. i

Krueger and Ryan made some sensa-
tional catches In the outfield while
Rodgers and Peckinpaugh performed
brilliantly on second base, the large
number of stolen baaes recorded being
due mostly to the failure of the rival
twlrlers to hold men on the bases.

Elmer Koestner arrived from Los An-

geles tonight and Neat Ball Is the only
absentee, outside of Bradley, who Is not
expected to report until April 15. In
place of Pitcher Bradley, who refuses
to report. McCredle will probably get
Pitcher Veasey. now with Cleveland, at
Alexandria. La.

A letter Jrom Qua Flaher says Gregg
and Olson are making good with a
vengeance and that Ole will undoubted-
ly captain the Cleveland team.

Summary Home runs. Gough, Ryan;
two-ba- se hits. Murray, Krueger. Kuhn,
Gough. Arlett: double plays. McCredle
to Hodgers: Peckinpaugh to Rodgers to
Rapps; stolen bases, Krueger 3. Arlett,
Chadbourne, Murray. Fullerton; sacri-
fice hits. Seaton, Ryan, Archer; umpire,
Schmeldor.

PLAYERS TO BE PRECEDED BY
NICK 1VIIXIAMS.

Arrangement Not Yet Blade for Train
ing Grounds for Portland North-weste- rn

League Team.

I
Bringing with blm several California

recruits. Nick Williams, manager of tbe
Northwestern League team, represent- -

' log Portland, will probably arrive In
Portland Saturday or Sunday. Hugh
McCredle. secretary of the Portland
Baseball Club, received a communica-
tion from Manager Walter McCredle
yeeterday to that effect,

i Immediately upon his arrival there
will b a call Issued for all Portland
recruits to assemble. Manager WMllems
has several business transactions to
make before everything Is ready for
bis "Roadster" recruits. Contrary to
earlier reports no arrangements have
as yet been msde for the use of tbe
Columbia University campus and coli-
seum for training quarters. " Columbia
University Is willing that the profes
sional players should use the grounds.

George Ort, one of the men Williams
depends upon, has been engaged as
coach at Columbia University, and Is
eager for the Columbia lads and the
Northwesternera to rneet In a series
of games. Williams' team has been
booked for several exhibition games
with the fast Portland

teams, Oreshm being one of lbs
nines to be played.

One of the men Williams will prob-
ably bring North with him Is Rex
Ames, the little fellow who. worked for
Danny Long on the San Francisco
Club last season. Ha and Williams
have been battery partners, and Rex
Is expected to be one of the mainstays
In the box. along with Jesse Garrett.
the Beaver lad. who opened the local
season against Oaklsnd last year.

Transportation will be telegraphed
to about 20 men when Williams gets
here and the men will bs ordered to
report by Saturday, March 21 or 28. at
the latest. Secretary Afcureaie does pot
expect any trouble from playera In
reporting late.

"Dolly Gray, the ex --Los Angeles
eouthpaw, has reported to Washington
in the best condition he ever began a
season. Gray played in the outfield
for a California League team for sev-
eral weeks before leaving for the train-
ing camp.

"Bobby" Groom, the tall lad who
pitched for Portland several years ago.
has been studying medicine at St.
Louis. By playing basket ball all Win-
ter Groom kept hlmsolf In good con-
dition, and s experiencing no difficulty
In getting Into condition. Groom was
center on the Medical College quint.

"Happy" Hogan, of Vernon, Is more
optimistic over this season's team than
he has been since tbe Los Angeles sub-
urb wss accepted as a member of the
Pacific Cnaat League. "Hap" saya his
team Is SO per cent stronger than last
season. He dopes It out that the
Beavers were more than 25 per cent
stronger than the Villagers last year,
and no stronger this season, and there-
fore, with a 60 per cent stronger team,
clear tailing for the Villagers will be
bad to the pennant.

The contract has been let by Hugh
McCredle for several new gates Into
Recreation Park. Congestion at a lone
gate, as last year, will be no more. It
la thought.

Race Horse Perish In Fire.
03KAL0O9A. la.. March 14. Six head

of One horsea were cremated today in
a fire at the Frank Waters' livery stable.
One of those burned was the pacer J.
H. H owned by J. H. Harris, with a
mark of 2:19S- - Miss Fashion, a young
trotter owned by Frank Fitch, bad a
record ol

Teams Battle Hard on Even Basis
Until . Near End, When Spurt

Carries Victors to Inter-scholast- lo

Championship.

Throwing four baskets In the last
two minutes of play, ending the most
sensational basketball game . ever
played on the T. M. C A. floor. Wash-
ington High School yesterday after
noon won the lnterscholastlc champlon-aht- p

of Portland by defeating Columbia
University, last year's champions, 23 to
24. Washington was superior at all
stares of vesterdaya game. Only once
did Columbia threaten to take the lead
when the score was tied during the lat-
ter part of the second half.

Fighting for every point, the play
ers teemed only able to matt Dasaeis
from sensational shots with men vir-
tually hanglna- - about their necks. The
passing was superb and the shooting
was good, with the champions having
the better of the argument.

Columbia lacked Its old dash ana
vim and Washington repeatedly beat
the Columbia men at speedy play.
W'orklng In good harmony throughout
the earlier moments of the game. Cap
tain George. McLaren. Foster. Parsons
and Irle ran up a tcore of 18 to 12 on
the Columbians by the time half time
waa called. Washington took the lead
Immediately after the game began with,
two baskets quickly tossed.

When the second half began Colum
bia started a game uphill fight and
tied tbe score at 72 to 22. Washing-
ton scored a basket and Columbia
duplicated the feat, but when Captain
George tossed a foul Columbia was put
behind and the Washington men ran
In four baskets In less than Jwo min-
utes and a championship was won and
lost.'

Captain Genrre played a sensational
game ard by hit ibowlng yesterday
can be runkec? aa one of the best for-
wards In Portland. . He alone scored
IS points, many of which were made
from foult accurately tossed without
hitting the rim of the basket. Parsons
and McLaren each contributed eight
polnta toward the aggregate of 33,
while Foster made the remaining two.

For Columbia Kellaher was the best
point-gette- r, scoring five baskets from
guard position. Reed and Fitzgerald
got eight and six points respectively.

The largest crowd of the season was
out to see the game and the several
hundred persons were kept on their
feet continually by the repeated bril-
liant play. - The final game of the
lnterscholastlc basketball series will be
played Thursday afternoon between
Jefferson and Lincoln high schools. The
playera In yesterday's game were:

w. H. 8.
Georse (captain) .. .F. .Fitzgerald (captain)
McLaren F. . Kirk land
Oostar . .. ........... Rtfea
Irla .O. .. Cook
Parsons ........... G. . . Kellsber

Ref.ras Livingstons. Umpire Charles
Bfackl.

McGreevr Wants More Money.

lOS ANGELES, CaU March 1. (Spe-
cial.) Eunene McGreevy. who for two
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EXACT REPRODUCTIONS

A detailed account
sell them at these
the best for your here Wednesday we will

you the GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE

LINGERIE and TAILORED STYLES
jp This "Waist as pio--

$1 - Al tured is one of the
many dainty styles
we offer at this

price. Made of soft, sheer lawns
and batiste, lace and insertions
of charming designs. Selling
normally at $2.00,
our price SI.25

Tailored Suits

$1 a5o
1 if

Hare yon Inspected these won-

derful values? Undoubtedly the
greatest collection of Strictly
Tailored Suits ever assembled at
this price.- - All the favored
Spring materials and colorings.

,

A GOOD VALUE AT $30
Our Price Only $19.50

Order By Mail

seasons past has been an umpire In the
Coast Leafrue and who has been offered
the same berth the coming; season, ar-
rived here today from Bloomlngton, 111.,
accompanied by Mrs. McGreevy.

Although McGreevy Is the man on
whom President Graham Is depending
to round-ou- t his staff of three umpires.
McGreevy says that he has not yet
signed up for the coming season. There
is a slight difference of opinion between
President Graham and McGreevy on the

1
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See Window Display

of how we acquired these waists,
prices is of little interest to you.
money. Gome and

show SEASON.

q m Pure linen tailoredSI .ril .Waist. . exactly as
I . i 1 1 u stration, per

fect fitting, well
made, has Gibson pleats over
shoulder; same style in madras
and Iinene. Regularly sold at $2,
our price ,...$1.35

rr pa s The cut shows one

J the season's f a--
C4 vored models of

lingerie, soft and
pretty, insertion of Val lace
and embroidery. Compare it
with any $3.50 Waist elsewhere.
Our price $2.50

Combinations

Special at

98c
Corset

Cover and
Drawers

Prettily
Made, $1.50
Value, Our
Price 98c NEW MILLINERY ARRIVALS

question of salary and McGreevy says
that until this Is adjusted, he cannot
be regarded as a fixture for the com-
ing season.

"I shouldered the heaviest part of the
work last season." said McGreevy, "and
In view of this and my experience aa

ft. Jill K.uiiianiiniiii;!niim. mn .w JiS'aa.i
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A Larger Valve

Stroke Than

and why we
You desire

sawiaaj xhis dainty model

$1 - el as pictured is
maae oi son, sneer
lawn, scalloped,

embroidered front, insertion of
crochet pattern, buttons in
front. Many stores would ask
$2.50, our price $1.75

1 fw A beautiful model

$3 BV)of lingerie, as pio-ture- d,

Dutch neck,
kimono sleeves, in

sertion of crochet lace and em-

broidered front design. Sold
usually at $5.50, our price

'e e es

Muslin Gownmsmm Special at

98c
AH Styles
Regular
$l.bO
Values

Our Price
9Sc

an umpire, I do not think that my de-

mands are unreasonable."

An American oompany has- established a
dairy industry In Siberia to supply its prod-
ucts to this country, as well as to England.
Siberia la a treat butter country.

and a Longer

Ever Before

.JU a

It means, more reserve power for emergencies. You have noticed
that one after another many other makers of high grade cars
have come to the conclusion that the large valve and the long
stroke is THE THING. That is why bo many of them are dis-

carding their old style of motor for the large valve, long
stroke style. '

0rMotors have been of the large valve, long stroke style ever
since 1906. Evfery year since then this style of motor has been
retained. They have been successful from the very start. They
have been improved along these same lines until with the 1911
Model-W,- " listed at 60 H. P., you get an abundance of reserve
power, this motor developng considerably more than 50 H. P.
As a result the Pope Hartford is extremely easy riding. Model
W. is a $3000 car. For the price there is no car on the market
that will give its owner the perfect satisfaction that is evi-

denced by the wordi of praise from Pope Hartford owners.
Come to the salesrooms and let us demonstrate practically.

H. L. Keats Auto Co.
Burnside and Seventh Streets


